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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

The Hosties Attack tbe Pickets at
White Clay Creek.

MILITARYCONTROL OF AGENCIES.

The War and Interior Departments

Not Inharmonious—Senate
Silver Debate.

(IP«CIAL OOFikTCHIS TO THB EKOOED-USIOH.!

INDIAN WAR.

Hostiles Fire Upon the Pickets—Waiting ,
(or the Attack.

Denver, January 7th.—The SsmH correspond-
ent at the camp on White Clay creek wires:
'No new developments have occurred at this
point. AU are anxiously waiting lor tbe word
to attack the hostiles. General Brooke and his
staff are encamped at WrfUnded Knee, where
tbey have estaolished the headquarters ol the
Department ot the Platte. Acordon of troops
is closing in around the bostiles in the valley of I
White Clay creek. General Brooke has given
instruction* to each commanaer ol the troops
in this vicinity to patrol the country from one
command to the other to t<ee that no party of
the hcstiles escapes.

PICKLTS ATTACKED.
"Late last night the camp was aroused by

shots from the outlying pickets about two miles
from tbe camp. The picket rode into the camp
andjaid tbat a band of Indians had tried to
surprise them, shooting at them from behind a
pile ofrocks. They immediately returned the
tire. As the night was dark the number of In-
dians is not known, but judging from the num-
ber of shots fired they must have numbered at
least twenty. Two troops of cavalry hurried to
the scene, but on their arrival they could and
no Indians. During the firing one of the pick-
ets was slightly wounded." j

AS ATTACK EXPECTED.
Omaha, January "th.—The Omaha Bee'a spe-

cial Irom Pine Ridge says i Some hostiles were I
seen leaving their camp last night and making
toward the various agencies. Whether their i

errand signifies disiutegration or an effort to
ecure recruits, is not yet known. There is

cry indication of a great fight CM. at hand.c \u25a0 i from tbe unusual activity in army circles it
uk 'd seem as ifsome fears are entertained that
ivoou i.nengagement wiil occur belore the army
_\u25a0_\u25a0» ready for it. An Army Paymaster ar-
ia folly »eiy this morning with money for the
rived sa A very much easier feeliug prevails,•oldiers. the towns, but throughout the coun-

Pjnly in
SYTHE'S COURT-MARTIAL.

TOE' January 7th -General Sehofield
ft ASHisoTOS, ; that the Court of Inquiry es-

3aid this mornin^ -al Miles at Pice Ridge for thetablished by Gene. >lonel Forsythe's ac;ion at
investigation of &. 't had been dissolved, but
Wounded Knee Ciee. nclal confirmation of thehe had received hool. ral Miles had restoredpress dispatch tbat Gen<. command. GeneralColonel Forsythe to hi. 'scretion in the mat-
Miles, he adeed, had fall a.
ter. -c.

it was a fizz. - th
_

The t
Githrie (Oklahoma), January • begun to-dayghost dance, which was to havi < representa-

at Red Rock, and ia wnich th^ ->rv were 'otives of mauy tribes of this Ten-it
participate, is a lizzie.

AGS3.T ROVER RELIEVED. Proc-
Washinoton. January 7th.—Secretarie. con-

tor and Noble and Gener.il Sehofield had a ion
ierence at the War Department this altera toin regard to tbe ludian troubles, and agreed
appoint an officer of the army as agent of:5k
ludians at the Pine Ridge Agency, thus neces-
sitating the retirement of Indian Agent Royer
from tbat duty. The officer so appointed wili, (
however, retain his position in tue army. Iv- j
dian ageuts at the other agencies will not be i
disturbed, but, as shown in Geueral Sehofield's |
telegram of the Oth inst, to General Miles, army
officers had been designated to take military [
control of lour other agencies, with instruction's i
to co-operate with the agents of the Interior

The report that these agents had been dis-
placed is without foundation, except as far as
it relates to the Pine Ridge Agency.

Captain Pierce of the First Infantry has been
selected as Agent at the Pine Ridge Agency,
and will probably be appointed by the Presi-
dent to-morrow. A message, embodying tbe
(acts given above, has ceeu sent by GeneralSehofield to General Miles.

Secretary Proctor is considerably exercisedover the newspaper reports ot the controversy
between the W"ar and Interior Departments In
regard to the management ot the Indian cam-
paign. He said this afternoon that the two de-
partments were ivperfect harmouy in the mat-
ter aud he authorized a most emphatic denial of
any report indicating the slightest friction be-
tween the two departmeuts.

THE WOUNDED KNEE BATTLE.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has re-

ceived a loug report from the agent at PineRidge about the Wounded Knee fight, accord-
ing to which the fight was started by a medi-
cine man ofBig Foot's band. When the soldiers
were searching the tei>oes (or arms he suddenly
began to cry out, "Kill the soldiers!'' Their
bullets wou't have any eflect on our ghost
shirts!" at the same time throwing up handfuls
of dirt into the air. After a short performance
he fired his gun iv the direction ot the military. |
and this started the fight.

INDIANS GOING TO THE AGENCY.
Chicago, January 7th.—Captain L. Huegins,

at the army division headquarters here, received
a dispatch this evening lrom Assistant Adju-
tant-General Corbin at Pine Kidge saying that a
number of Indians are coming into the agency
from the camp ol the hostile!. How many of
the savages are en route it was impossible to
approximate

According to the dispatch the general situa-
tion had not greatly changed trom the day pre-
ceding.

The message said the difficulty was well ex-
pressed by one old Indian, who to day put
in an appearance at Pine Kidge. He
declared that the trouble is tbat
too many lies are passing in
both directions between the agency and the
Sioux camps. The inference is that when the
real situation becomes cleared to both sides the
cud will be less distant than it has been made
to api>ear.

LATEST mi PINE RIDGE.
Pine Ridge Agency, January 7th.—Couriers

from among the hostiles repent the announce-
ment that notbing can arrest bloodshed.

At headquarters, however, hopes are enter-
tained that the trouble willsoon end in peace.
General Miles has not; et heard from Big Koad,
Jack Rei Cloud, He Dr.g and Little Hank, who
conferred with him ou Monday and returned
to the hostiles. He expects them to-nigbt or
to morrow. Ifthey do not come theu. It Is
probable the General will take the field after
them with but little delay. Late this evening
the General received word from old Red Cloud
that he would come in to-morrow and bring all
the Indians he could with him.

The General thinks Two Strikes will accom-
pany Red Cloud ana that they may be followed
by all the other Indians.

Advices from Washington announcing the ap-
proval of General Miles' suggestions of putting
the agencies, where trouble exists, under mili-
tary control, were received to-night. Miles was
satisfied that this reform will inu^e to the b'n-
eiit and happiness of the Intliaus, basing his
opinion upon the record of the officers he has
selected. All of them have, in times past, had
experience In handling Indians and with suc-
cess.

Mrs. Sykes. formerly Superintendent of the
Indian schools in this agency, has received
the permission of General Siiles to take Little
Wound to Coieago and Fast. She hopes to have
this warrior, who is now among the hostiles,
and was one of those earliest disaffected, tell
the story of the reported wrongs of his people.
She returned only a few day ago from Wash-
ington and bore a letter from the President to
General Miles, on the strength of which her
request was granted.

another collision.
Chicago, January 7th.—At a late hour to night

Captain Huggins, of General Miles' staff, re-
ceived a dispatch from that officer at Pine
Rldee, saying that General Brooke repor.s some
fighting.

Lieutenant Casev of the Twenty-secoDd In-
fantry was shot in the head and killed by
a Brule Sioux. There were no further particu-
lars.

REITER CENSURED.
A Scorching Letter from Tracy on the

Barrundia Affair.
Washington. January 7th.—Secretary Tracy

has written a letter of unquallßed censure to
Commander Reiter, who was relieved of his
command for his action at San Jo*e. when
senior officer with the Ranger and Thetis at the
time ol the killing of General IWrrundia, on
board the steamer Acapuleo. The following

extracts will serve to show the severity of thecensure:
"ivjourstation, in command of a force of

public vessels of the United States, in territory
which, if not at that moment at war. had re-
cently been the scene of hostilities, as well as of
civil disturbances, it was your duty to watch
with most active solicitude ever the interests of

-"-country, in that quarter.
the moment tbat the approach of the

a steamer bearing the American flag.
to you, should haveiaken every
111 to eive countenance

in md protection to

your country, in that quarter.
"From the moment that tbe approach of the \

Acapuleo. a steamer bearing the American flag,
was known to you, you should hare taken every
step legally in your power to give countenance
and support to her captain and protection to
all persons on board, especially when you
knew their safety was likely to be menaced.
Instead of this. In your apparent endeavor to
escape responsibility, you remained so com-
pletely passive that as far as theeventson board
the Acapuleo were concerned, you and your
vessel might as well have been on the other side
of the ocean. Whenever any passenger, whether
American or foreign, is received on board an
American vessel, he comes under the American
flag and is entitled to the protection and secur-
ityof which that Sag is a guarantee.

"Itwas within your legitimate power as it
was your imperative duty, to execute by every
means legally at your command, the guaran-
tee of protection which the United States gives
to all vessel, under its Hag. Your ships were
on the spot. You had full knowledge ofGen-
eral Barrnndia's approach. You were in-
formed of the intention co seize him as a po-
litical offtnder. He was not a fugitive from the
territory of Guatemala, see%ing to escape ter-
ritorial jurisdiction. Neither was he a con-
spirator, attempting to return to his country to
foment revolution. He was a passenger on
board an American ship, which he had joined
in Mexico with destination for Panama, and he
had thus, without your intervention and out-

side of local jurisdiction, obtained a place
under the flag and the protection of the United
States.

"In this situation you found him. His safety-
was threatened. Under these circumstances it
was your plain duty to proceed at once to meet
the steamer before she cast anchor in port, to
warn the Captain of danger aud offer to his
passenger, should he desire it, an asylum on
board your ship. Even after the arrival of the
Acapuleo in port your power of discretionary
action was by no means taken away. There
were three points inwhich the existing situa-
tion imposed upon you, as senior naval officer,
the present positive duty, namely :

"First—To make a lull investigation of the
facts, to ascertain the sufficiency of the charge
and of the authority on which the passenger's
proposed removal was based.

"Second—To prevent by your presence, with
such assistance as you might find nectssary,
proceedings on board the steamer calculated lo
endanger the safety of those on board.

"Third—lf, upon examination, it appeared to
be attempted without proper warrant; that pro-
ceedings were merely in the uature of a pre-
text to secure the person oi a political fugitive,
to offer him, in accordance with the humane
and well-established practice iv the cases of
refugees whose lives are In danger, the hospi-
tality of your own vessel.

"Innone of these particulars does it appear
that you tcok any action."

The Secretary closed the letter in the follow-
ing words : "Itis believed that few cases have
ever occurred in the United States navy where
a commanding officer so completely abandoned
the responsibility of his position as. according
to your own showing, you did upon this critical
occasion. A United States officer does not ask
of foreign Governments permission to offer an
asylum to any person ou board an American
vessel at sea who stands in need of reluge. An
officer who so abdicates his authority and that
of the natiou he represents, and surrenders
it to others, has a lesson to learn before he can
safely be intrusted with the command of a ship
of war."

THE LEGISLATURE?.

A Deadlock ln the Nebraska Joint
Session.

Denver, Jannary 7th.—The eighth general
assembly of the Colorado Legislature began
hereto-day. Alter tbe completion of organiza-
tion, both houses adjourned until to-morrow.Tne Republican nominees were elected.

A DEADLOCK.
Lincoln (Xeb.), January 7th.—At the joint

' session of the Legislaluie this afternoon the
of voies for Stae officers was an inter-ting struggle for supremacy, ending iva dead-er \. Lieutenant-Governor Moeklejohn (Re-

"*- lean) claimed the right lo preside, underIVpp' 'iistitution and uniform practice. Speaker
gg Alliance) refused to racate, and two ot-
Eitfer X cupied the chair side by side, eachticers ot he gavel.
claimmg v er attempted to rail the body toihe^pea- ,s himself called to order by theSffg-^.g-. -ernor. Intense excitement pre-viSSlibS?£_. ng more serious thau loud ul6

.___ ns were brought in by the
secretary of SS_ and„ ,h? Lieutenant-Gov-secretary o: «»<*. -eaker to read them. Heernor directed tbe 8» \u0084„ advised by thektrnrbegan to do so, bur \ . ,lri ', "desi't whi?h"ney for the Independent Vfc"fl"aeslst- wWch
he did. r , ._ , _ .

The Lleutenant-Govenx T F,11'* 1* that tlo bus-
ines could be transacted n. "ilthe return, were
cany ivsed. .. ...

The joint session sat tor ft "r hoiur. the time
being occupied with argnm -nUi Pro ™ con.
Finally au adjournment was taken uitil to-
morrow. The Alliance peo, lle- " "-_\u25a0"•
wished to prevent the announce nient ot tat re-
turns, prelerring to seat their me i directly.

SEW HAMPSHIRE.
Concord. January 7th.—The Hoo ,c and Sen-

ate met ivjoint convention this at, crnoon and
canvassed the returns for Governo '• showing
Turtle (Rep.), 42,47 a-, Amsden (Dea L)< «.3M>;
Fletcher (Pro.), 1.383; scattering, 13. ». ballot
was theu tak°n for Governor, resulting "J Tut-
tie getting ISS aud Amsden I=o, and Tn.''« was
declared elected.

coitsecticut.
Hartford, January 7th.—This afternoon tbe

House sent the official canvass to the Sen **\u25a0 I
with a resolution referring it to the joint cot *"mittee. The Senate had voted not V '
select such a committee as desired and it
then created a special committee of its

own. which, after two hours conference, de-1
clared Morris elected Governor with the re-
mainder of the regular Democratic ticket.

A Republican member of the Senate commit-
tee reported that various persons had been re-
fused an opportunity to show that returns were
incorrect and that no one should be declared
elected, and tbe matter should be examined

This was defeated and the Senate, after de-
claring the State officers elected, adjourned
until to-morrow.

The house took a recess until to morrow.
The Republican caucus to-night renominated

Senator Piatt.
nISASTKIOI s FIRE.

One Thousand Hungarians Are Left
Homelesi)—Great Excitement.

BOHCB Point (N. J), January 7th.—A tire in
a densely populated Hungarian tenement sec-
tion a. Bayoune, last night, left uearly 1,000
Hungarians homeless, whiie 6,000 of those peo-
ple were driven nearly wild with excitement.

The fire started shortly after 6 o'clock in a lit-
tle dry goods store on the first floorof a double
three story tenement. This building, with a
similar one and a double iour-story tenement
adjoining were whollyconsumed,-with nearly
all their contents.

A thousand people lived there like snimals,
existing mainly on rye brea'l and stale beer.
Another double four-story tenement in course of
erection was also destroyed. The houses were
probably worth $35,000 and are nearly covered
by insurance Many of the Hungarians insisted
upon staying in the burning houses to save
their property. Po»lcemen drove them out Oy
force.

No one was injured among the tenants, al-
though three firemen had narrow escapes from
suffocation. Shelter for the unfortunate was
provided by the police. How the fire started is
a mystery.

Morrow to Succeed Judge Sawyer.
Washington, January 7th—On all sides it

seems to be considered settled that Congress-
man Morrow will succeed Judge Sawyer. The
Pott says this morning: Judge Lorenzo Sawyer,
Circuit Judge of California, has reached the
age of retirement, and already there Is talk of
his succetsor. fcverythlng points In the direc-
tion of Kfpresentative Morrow's appointment.
He is backed by Senator Stanford anil the Cali-
fornia delegation, aud by a large following in
his State. The appointment will probably be
made after Congress adjourns.

Corbett In New Orleans.
New Orleans, January-7th.—Professor James

J. Corbett ol California, who is matched to fight
Peter Jackson for Sio.noo, and his manager,
Charles Steinzeli, arrived to-day and will re-
main until after the Dempsev-Fitzsimmons
fight. It is stated that Corbeti's match with
Slavin, before the Olympic Club of this city, Is
off, ou accoujMol Slavin's illness.

Fatal Accident
Charlotte (N. C), January 7th —A freight

traiu was derailed on the Richmond and Dan-
ville road near Gaffney this afternoon and the
boiler of the locomotive exploded. The engi-
neer, fireman and two bratemen were killed
and three other trainmen seriously injured.

Arizona's New District Attorney.
Washington, January 7th.—Attorney-General

Millerhas appointed Thomas F. Wilson Assist-
ant I'nited States Attorney for the District of
Arizona.

If Yon Had a Friend
About to visit some section of country
where malarial disease, either in the form
of chills and fever or bilioa3 remittent was

particularly rife, what would be about the
best advice you could give him ? We will
tell you—to carry along, or procure on ar-
riving, tbat potent medicinal safeguard,
Hostetter's Stomach Bittera, known
throughout malaria-plagued region', here
and in other countries, as the surest means
ot disarming the miasmatic scourge, and
robbing it of ita fell destructive influence.
Not only does it fortify the system by in-
creasing ita stamina, but overcomes irregu-
larity of digestion, the liver and the
bowels, and counteracts the unfavorable
effects of over-exertion, bodily aDd mental 'exposure in rough weather, or occupation
too sedentary or laborious, loss of appetite
and excessive nervousness. Tbe functions
of alimentation, bilious secretion and
sleep have in it a most powerful and re-
liable auxiliary.

- m
Bxacha -iPills cure bilioaa, nervous ill*

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

Light on tbe Celebrated Cleveland-
Street, London, Scandal.

NAPA'S THREE YOCNG FIRE BUGS.

Two Opium Smugglers Captured at
Portland With Their Contra-

band Stuff-Fatal Fire.

(BPKCIAL DISPATCHES TO THK RECORD-CHIOS.)

HAMMOND'S PATRONS.

Light on the Celebrated Cleveland-
Street, London, Scandal.

Eeattlk, January 7th.—John Ames, aged 19,
who wh.- au inmate ofCharles R. Hammond's
notorious Cleveland stereet house, ivLondon,
and who escaped with Hammond to this coun-
try, to-day made a statement concerning the
notorious place, and swore to its truth before
James A. Hillyer, a Notary Public, in the pres-
ence of several witnesses.

Hammond is under sentence oi two years iv
the Penitentiary ior grand larceny, and the boy,
who has heretofore been afraid to tell the
story, because of Hammond's threats of pe-
sonal violence, now tells ilvoluntarily.

Y'onng Ames was secretary lor Hammond,
and says he wrote many letters la-t year to
English nobleman, demanding hush money.
His sworn statement, ivpart, is as follows: "ln
June. 18St>, the Conway boy, nineteen years of
age, told me of the existence of the house kept
by Hammond ou Cleveland street, London, and
induced me to go there with him. As life was
au easy one aud money was plenty, Iremained
there until June, ISs9, at which time the dis-
covery of the nature of the house caused Ham-
mond aud myself to leave London. The house,
Iwas told by Hammond, had been running be-
tween three or four years and during the year
Iwas there about twenty men visited the house
regularly. Many of these were introduced into
the house under false names, and the names of
some were never known either to Hammond or
myself. Seven of the meu Ibecame personally
acquainted with, and their names were the
Earl of Eustou, Lord Arthur somerset, Robert
Jorvoice, the Queen s officer. Dr. Maitland,
Percy Stafford, the capitalist, Hugh Waglin, the
banker, and Captain Barney, of tne army," '

DEATH IN TBE FLAMES.
A Slxteen-Tenr-Old Roy and Some Horses

Cremated at Modesto.
Modesto, January 7th.—This morning at 2:30

the Wallace livery and feed stable was discov-
ered in flames, and before assistance could be
rendered a 10-year-old boy named Jacob Clay-
pool, tweutytwo horses, vehicles, all the har-
ness, feed, etc., were burned.

The stable was two-story frame, 100x120 feet,
and was owned by Thomas Wallace. The
horses aud harness wire the property of Soolag
iS Evans, lessees of the stable. Eleven Of the
animals burned belonged to tbe li»»cus and
eleven were transient.

Claypool was a ranch hand who was allowed
to sleep in the barn while not at work. The
Charted remalcs were taken charge o! by Cor-
oner Phelps. He was undoubtedly suffocated,
as charred blankets were about the body when
recovered.

An inquest willbe held this af,eruoon. Wal-
lace's loss is Es.uOO, insured foriH.OOo. Sontag iEvans' loss is 8?,0o0; insurance, $3,700.

\u25a0 \u25a0

OPIUM SMUGGLERS.
The Police of Portlaud Capture Two of

Them Handily.

Portland (Or.), January 7th —The po'ice to-
day arrene 1 two men who had in charge aboutUK) pounds of unstamped opium.

They gave the names of Biilings and Collins.They were conveying opium in an express
wagon to a hiding place iva remote part ot thecity.

The opium was turned over to the Customsofficers.
The opium consisted ol .'4O five-tael cans andis valued at about 18,000. It is stated that thereal names of the men are Bradt and Koach.ihe former is a freight conductor ana the lattera brakeman on the Nor.nein Pacific train be-

tween nere and Tacoma.
The men were taken before the United StatesCommissioner and released ou bail.

YOUNG FIREBUG*.
The Nape Incendiaries Are Let Down

Very ICaslly.

I'-P.t,
January 7th.—James Plamant, Lee

rraU aud Bert Blanehard, the buys who were
d on a charge ot arson lor trial, in the Supe-r Court to-uay withdrew meir plea of notlty and plead guilty to arson iv the secondree. The sentence of the Court was sus-
ided for six months and the boys sent to the
r* and Uirls' Aid society of San Francisco
two mouths, or until further orders ol the
hey were the leaders of a gang of boys
>wu as the "Spikes," who set fire to seveial
Mings here during the past year, "just forThey are all young, and members ot re-ctable families, and when their crime was
ose<« it caustd a sensation here.

Placer's Exhibit.
Aubcbn, January 7th.—Placer county wil1

have an exhibit at the State Ciirus Fair atMarysville. The crops ot oranges had mostly ibeen bought up when the dtte of the lair was
.made known, aud it was feared that no exhibit» ould be nrnd.s. The County Board of Trademet yesterday at Newcastle. W. B. Hayfora
Ua,UainJ. B. Clarkson and J. G. Whitwnore
wet c appointed »"soliciting committee. 1hey

Xalready raised 81,000 aud have pledge* of
»> iruit. The 9-thibit willbe under cn&rgetx;rt Jones, formerly ol Newcastle.

F orger, Mot Capitalist.
San Francisco, January 7th.—B. Phillipsws*

Kted
and placed ia jail today on a chaigw

btaining money trom local banks on
s checks. He succeeded in obtaining 8250
the Bank of Commerce, 5350 bom another
,on checks signed by the Burbauk Furui-

and Manufacturing Company, which
;d out to be forgeries,

has beeu posing as a capitalist, having
acted lor considerable properly here.

Opposed t» Division.
San Bernardino, January 7th.—Supervisor

Lord introduced a resolution at the se-sion of
the Board to day opposing couuty division, andresolving that the Board of supervisors oppose
auy aud all measures lor dismemberment, and
instruct Senator and Representative to use nil
honorable means to celcat it. Action was de-
ferred till to-morrow.

Faying Off the Laborers.
Portland (Or.), January 7th.—Late thisafter-

noou the Union Pacific t-egau paying oil' tne
laborers who hold time checks lor work done
ou the Souud exteusiou. The brokers who
bought time checks at a discount and the cou-
traciors will no", receive their money until the
claims ol the laborers are satisfied.

Two Children Drowned.
Cottonwood, January 7th.—Yesterday about

noon two of J. Gibson's children were drowned
in a pond neur Logan's ierry, Shasta county, a
girl 8 yeais old and her little brother 6 years
old. No one saw them drowued, but it is pre-
sumed that they were throwing sticks into the
pond for a dog to bring out when the accidents
occurred.

CONGRESSIONAL.
i

in the senate.
Washington, January 7th.—ln the Senate

the conference report on the public printiug de- !
flciency billwas agreed to.

The financial bill was then taken np, and
Daniel spoke ivfavor offree coinage.

Plumbjlollowed. He credited the Silver Act
of last session with having had the effect of
preventing a universal financial panic. What-
ever may be said about its shortcomings, Its
effect ou the immediate situation has been of
munificent character. He did not share the
fears of the Senator from Ohio (Sherman) as to
what would happen ftom the free coinage of
silver. Perhaps he was not as sensitive on that
point as be might have been ifhe had not heard
to oiten similar forbeariugs from the same
quarter that had not been realized. He (Plumb)
was not able to give his support to the bill re-
ported by tbe Finance Committee. He was op-
posed to the first section, providing for the pur-
chase of »12.ofiO,!MO worth of silver. It would,
ofcourse, add that much money to circulation,
but Itwould bear ou Its face a disposition to
help a certain class of people at the expense of
the treasury. It was in the interest of our
trade aud of honest money that the country
should establish as nearly as possible parity be-
tween gold and silver. The population of the
country was increasing at tne rate of 2% per
cent., while business was increasing at the rate
ot 6 per ceut. Circulation should bave relation
to both population and business There should
be international bimetallism. He/li-1 not hold
that the ftve coinage ot silver was the cura for
all evils, but he did contend that It was a long,
wise aud much-ueeded step in the right direc-
tion.

Hiscock spoke agains' free coinage. The
people tbat he represented never believed that
the free coinage of silver would place that
metal on parity with gold.

in the housk.
Washington, January 7th.—ln the Honse the

Senate bill increasing from fifty to seventy tbe
number ofarmy officers who may be detailed to
military colleges, was passed.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the shipping bilL

Herbert of Altbama opposed the measure be-
cause it proposed an indiscriminate subsidy to
vessels of every character In foreign trade. Itwas the natural result of the McKinley bill, he
said.

Dingley of Maine, reviewing the decadence of
American ghippicg Interests, said that in sucaa condition as the country now found itself with
only ]_}£per cent, of the foreign carrying trade,with Great Britlan entrenched on every oceanroute, it was obvious, tbat it was utterly out ofthe power ofprivate individuals, without assist-ance in some direction, to dialodee tbe shipping
of Great Britain. It wm said that the bill

wo-uld not do for the merchant marine whatwas claimed for it. We could judge ol that by
what a similar policy had done forFrance.with
less maritime people than those ol the United
states.

Within five years from the establishment ofa
subsidy system, tbe steam tonnage of Francehad doubled. With the widest extent of coastknown to any nation, the United States couldreap a benefit from subsidies far greater thauany other nation. Italy had adopted a subsidy
policy in ISSS, and in four years her steam ma-
rine had increased 40 per ceut. The maximumexpense of the bill the first year would be
$2,000,000, ofwhich all but about MByHO or
HOO.OOO would come from tne postage and
tonnage dues, taking the highest rate of in-crease in tonnage, and he intimated aa a result
of the provisions of the bill, lhat the greatest
amount of expenditure that would be neededin one year would be *7.000,00f>, after which the
rate of payment would steadily diminish.

Dockery of Missouri said there were threecauses that constituted a barrier against any at-
tempt to restore the American canying trade.The first was the differeme of cost bttween
American and foreign vessels; the second, the
greater running expenses of American vesselswere under, and the third, the harsh aud re-
strictive features of our navigation laws, exact-ing heavy tonnage dues. Consular tees and otherdues. Furthermore, the Republican policy of
exclusion of imports was at war witn the inter-
est ol the American carrying trade. He was op-posed to subsidies and other protection to special
industries, and asked Farqubar, Chairman of
the committee, how much the Pacific MailSteamship Company, waich, at one session, he
said, corrupted the employes of the House,
would get.

Farquhar replied thai it would get the sameas all other steamship companies.
Dockeiy said that was no answer, and asktd

if the Pacific Mail stock had not risen ou tteprobability of the passage of the bill.
Farquhar warmly replied if Itwere so, hewas giad of it, and hoped fiestock of every

American company would increase in value.
Dockery said he ivauted to take home to the

farmers of the '..'est that 55.000,000 that was being taken away from the Treasury to gusiain
and support New England ship owners. George
Gould, he understood, was oue of the "laboriug
men" to be beuefi ted. Loukery then invited
attention to the restrictive scope of tbe recip-
rocity advocate Jby Secretary liiaine. So far as
the farmers were concerned, a defect that was
fatal to the subsidy was aline fatal to reciproc-
ity. The farmer could derive no benefit from
reciprocity, because the Sjuth American coun-
tries had almost every article necessary for
their own consumption. Let the cauntrT re-
turn to that policy under which it explored
every sea and cast anchor ivevery harbor. Di-
vested of every artificial restriction, our com-
mercial marine could renew and assert its im-
portance upon the deep.

Pending further debate the committee rose
anij (hcj Hous? adjourned.

\u25a0

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Ex-Senator Yell, of Mendocino, is in the city.
Mr. aud Mrs. L. M. Holt, oi San Bernardino,

are in the city.
George A. Knight, the San Francisco lawyer,

was in the city yesterday.
John McKee, of Tallant iCo., San Francisco,

was in the city yesterday.
Miss Adele Stoneman. of Los Angeles, is the

guest ofMiss Alice Lindley.
Hon. G. G. Carpenter, ot Placerville, has been

in the city for a couple of days.
Frank P. Kelly, of Los Angeles county, for-

merly of this city, is here ou a visit.
Hon. M. M. Estee came up from San Fran-

cisco last night aad is stopping at the Golden

An£a!l°o
rsll'Goli"iand H- Z-Osborne, of Lc«<

____*&&«_«; * a"eDd *"«£

beoceoi tne *loor Directors at Vlc Inaugural

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday J DSpencer Modesto; J c. cuddy, Dr. Manlovewile aud daughter, Oakland; R. H Hale °lt'ramento; Mr Brooks, v. D. Armstrong \\^i HW are, sau Francisco. J. W Rairdale h h
Churchill, Santa Rosa: J G Knowies citv"v£Lona Wilson. Tehama; D. G. Holt^Vis^J,- ?" l "nl?Pl wi,e an,i sou- Amador couutv:John Croftou and wife, Walnut Giove^R __
Murry, Stockton; Mrs. Hoover, Elk Grov\ •' Chat
lISF* y^SLs*-v£ t^«bard,™a Vn' K_£
\u25a0m£&iZuri3&> n'ura; Frank Bullard,Woodland; Alvis G. Hunt, Woodland; John SMilton, Hanford: j W. *rost, San Francisco- PM. Eaton, Placerville: J. D. Spencer, Miss En-glebright, Vallejo: M. L. Isham, Conrtlanofj.
H. Mahoney aud wife, P.ichard Chute, Sanirancisco; W. S. Greeu, Colusa; T. J. Murraylhos. C. Maher, Sau Francisco; Charles Dunne'r,Benicia: W. .1. Randall, Marin; P. H. AndW
fm V'Sf^S 1 l V:, Hatdr/ George A. Sturte-ant, Lklah; P. R. Klein, tan Francisco; B. S.Marstin, Ed. H. Ciough, Oakland; W. H.
v- a,' .?au fmQCiseo; G. S. Berry, VisaliaN.Martin and wife. Dutch Flat: Miss Nellie
r.^.WK' Io«T?H^ 1: Gior8e G- toucher, AllenGoueher, Miss Ettie Obarr, Miss Mildred Obarreiocktoa: F. A. Gould, Merced, W. F Birdi.ubaCjty; Wm. M. Cutter, Fred Maics, Harra!ville; W llliani nose, J. Eberhardt, Ed Burt SanFrancisco: Miss Gray Davidson, Miss J. David-son, John Theison, J. F. Parks. Guynda; J. HMartin, Woodland: J. C. Campbell, Coiusa- Ar-thurs. \ isher, city; Rober; EUey, Santa Cruz-Louis Montgomery, San Jose; H. M. streeterRiverside; J. W. Ragsdale, H. Ragsdale, Santa
Rosa; Mrs. G. G. Goueher and two children- B
rewby, Dixon; J. A. Bai hache, Frank J. Mur-phy, Sonoma; D. A. Stram, Reeds; E. Date Sac-
lamento river: L. B. Walthall and son, ModestoGeorge I.Turtle, San Francisco; Sol Runvon'
Courtland; B. F. Laogiord. Stockton: iomNaster, San Francisco: Miss F. B. Turner SanJose; George B. Robinson, Yreka; Thomas Sim-mons, Tehama; T. W. H. ohanahan, H. c Wil-son, Anderson; T. J. Hart Colusa; Mrs. G. SBarry, \isalla; J. (.'. Wolfskin, Suisun; W A
Brown, Colonel D. M. Bums, Am Francisco- AP. Compton, Inyo county; A. T. Alleudtr lsle-tou; W. Page, G. WaSson, Folsom; J. A. Bach-am, Santa uosa; Cari Brown, wile and mother
Calistoga: J. B. Reddick, Mrs. J. M Shivelv'San Francisco; F. T. Maraau, Tuolumne county
L. R. TiiUoch, Angels: John Davis, AuburnEdward Ellas, Sau Francisco; W. B Tho-pe
New Castle; A. Caminetti, Jackson; Ed Ewald'San Francisco: R B. Blowers, R. H. Beamer',Woodland; H. P. Eakle, Williams-- Jos FO Berne. liichard P. Jessuj>, San Francisco '

—_
_

SUPERIOR COURT.

Department One—Cntlin, Jurige.
»,-™

Wednesday January 7, IBM.James McClatchy & Co. vs v. W. McKay et al:outeinpt psieeedings—Contiaued by st-ipu'a-
llon. r

In re. Fred Mason, an insolvent debtor—Con-
ic ued.
Grondona vs: Hamilton—Motion to set aside:;atlon and (MMservice denied, and case setior trial lor January litb.
Department Two—Van Fleet, Judge.

Wednesday, January 7. 1 ML
Susie J. Coffman vs. Fraukllu n. coffman—Ulvoice denied.
Jenkins vs. Wilson <fc Kinney—Case trans-

:errcd to Department One.
Annie WeDer vs. Charles Weber-Continued

>ne day.
l*dyaidFrinkvs.J. Nahl—Permision granted

o nle an amended complaint.
In Bank—Catllu and Van Fleet. Judges.
Ordered that 41)0 trial jurors acd 100 grand

urors are necessary to transact the business of
.his Court lor the coining year.

\u25a0 \u25a0 _»

Sacramento Council, Chosen Friends.
The following newly-elected officers of

Sacramento Council, No. 96, Order of
Cnosen Friends, were duly instnlled last
evening by District Deputy Olney : P. C,
George D. Irvine; Councilor, William 1
Marsh; V. C, Mrs. M. McNamara- Secre-
tary, C. H. Denton; Treasurer, W. R
Campbell; Prelate. D. J. Hadlev; Marshal,,
Miss M. Costell.i; Warden. Mrs. E. b.
Ligbtfoot: Guard, Mrs. F. OL Denton;
Sentry, A. Schumacher. Trustees—L. C.JordecE. OateDdorf, F. Dreasbach.

After the installation the folowing exer-
cises were excellently rendered: Addresa,
by George D. Irvine, P. C.; piano solo,
"Under the Rainbow," Miss Alice Jordan-
zither duet, B. Ruhl and E. Mever; recita-
tion, "Legend of Bregenz," Mis* M. L
Stargel; baritone solo, "Anchored," J. A.
Moynihan: mandolin and guitar duet, A.
C. Kaufman and W. B. Geiser; recitation,
'The Portrait." Albert Hart; vocal solo,
'Longing," (Milard), Miss Ida Desmond.

Refreshments concluded the evening.

After His Inheritance.
Chk-iSO, January 7th —Two maskad men en-

tered the saloon of James Murphy, in the sr»ck-
yards district early this morning, tortured Mur-
phy until he divulg- d the safe combination, se-
curfd 31,500, and escaped. Murphy recently
fell heir to a large sum of money, which the
robbers evidently hoped to find in the sate.

All for Love.
Metropolis (Til.). January "th.—ln Pope

county, Charles Rote, a, voting f.»rm>-r, yester-
day shot and fatally wounded Miss MollleWelsh and then killed himself He was madly
infatuated with the girl and har parents hadforbidden him to visit her.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

i Canadian Sinister Who Thinks
Blame is Insincere.

THE IRISH LEADERS HARMONIZE.

A Peaceful Settlement of Their Dis-
putes is Reached—Thirty Fami.

lies Burned Out in Paris.

LSPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-UNION. J

BEHRING SEA.
A Canadian Cabinet Minister Charges

Blame with Insincerity.
intll'W '°Df; l, Tth.-Considerableinterest v manifested here in the latest phase
?f,hi?n.r?n i,rlnS,S?a ,di«:u^lou, caused by therV-H,,_ i°°, B>lut s reply to Lord Salisbury.Blame stems to have lit upon one or two uewpoints, and with a view to ascertaining theirrelative strength, Sir John Thompson, Minister
yf, ££e,W*3^ edforhl* opinion of tnem.
?i«ri fls._*ld th" .'" the case of the Ceylon

ESUJftSSS Jurlsd:ction was exercised byland. MmPiJ'Ito1 to Prohibit the injurious opera-
}h?, llhC^ hshenes by British subjects/and
£\u0084 A s bte" no "tempt to exclude ioreiguers
iron, the pearl hsbenes or to restrain their ope-
rut iovs,

._^?i d°.5'0; 1 ,thint of Blame's contentionregarding ot. Helena?'
•That," answered Sir Johu, "seems to be anew point raised and lakes us back lo ISI6..Napoleon whs then confined ou St. Helena, and

Great Britain s action in excluding vesselsfrom waters within c gbt leagues ol St. Helenawas a measure ot war, tak-u in concert withthe great allied Powers, which alone would beinterested inresisting the cession of dominin,
and al that time tbe assertion ot sovereieutv by
every maritime Power iv seas surrounding" her
lossessiotis was vastly more common than it isto-day. Itwillbe lorBlame to enforce this con-
teniion in the face ol th.- fact that Dwight
Foster, who conducted ihe case for tbe United
states before the HalifaxCommission made ita strong poini that the pretensions ofall mari-time countries at that time could not be citedat the present day as defining bounds of inter-
national law as regards marine jurisdiction.Great Britain has been lor years asser- iug sov-
ereignty overall the seas surrounding the Brit-ish islands, and she had claimed, with acqui-
escence ofboth France aud Spain, all tho bank
fisheries within sixty miles ol the coast of New-
foundland and the whole bull ofSt. Lawrence,
so that even Ifthe question of St. Helena were
not en'.irely exceptional aud the result of a
compact, it belonged to a period which cannot
be cited as a precedent ivmodern international
law."

"What do you think of the questions which
Blame desires to submit to arbitration ?""Tbey are all involved ia the reference which.
Lord Salisbury proposed—What were the rights
exeicised by Russia iv Behring Sea? How farwere they conceded hy Great Britain? Was
BelniDg Sea included in the Pacific Ocean ?
and so on. Blame obviously is cot sincere in
his contention, because he coull have raised

\u25a0"of these questions on general reference,"
[ nu. ... I • * »

ALL 13 PEACE.
The Irish Leaders Reach an Amicable

Agreement at Last.
London, January 7:h.-Special advices re-ceived here from Boulogne sky that O'Brie. Ithis own request, was empowered to urivfcS-Carthy to retire from the lj__S__to of tteami-Parnell section of the Irish party in favo?of John Dillon, or, if Mr. O'Brien prefers infavor of himself O'Brien anno.mce^haThUconference with Pamell is finished.
Boulogne scr-Mer, January 7th.—An author-ized statement is issued ny the Irish leaderswho were present at the conference here They

announce that the conference terminated to-day, and both parties interested have resolvedthat the proceedings shonld be regarded as of aconfidentail nature. It is understood, however,that the exchange of views which have takenplace have led to the hope that a peaceable
settlement of the matter in nispute will ensue.

STRIKE* EXTENDING.
The Situation in London and Glasgow

Not Improving.
Glasgow, January 7tn.—The hopes of the

strikers bave been considerably raised to-dayby a dispatch from Dund:e that about 3,00) docklaborers had agreei to go on a strike it such,
action on their part was found necessary tobring about a settlement ot the railroad'dis-putes.

MILL HANDS.
London, January 7th.-The tronble among thoplush weavers and other mill hands employedby Lister & Co ofBradford, wbo recently strnck

for an advance of wages, is extending. Thefirm lears that the strikers may attack the
mills. The authorities have detailed a strong
force ofpolice to guard the property.

Conflagration at Paris.
Parts, January 7th.—A conflagration whichhas rendered thirty families homeless, andwhich may cause tbe loss of several lives, oc-

curred at an early hour this morning, A fewminutes after midnight Hre was discovered inthe rear of a hatter's store.ou the Rue VerrierieThe flames spread so rapidly that the panic-
stricken occupants of the several floors barely
had time torush into the ttreet in their nightclot hes. In the excitement a number ofwomen
and children were seriously hurt.

Boulaoger Stilt In It.
Paris, Jan-jary 7tb.—General Bonlangcr sentn telegraphic message to L'Cmr denying thathe had abdicated and declaring that he remains-as he always has been, the chief of the nationalRepublican p.trty and the servant of dem-ocracy.

Ferry's Denial.
Paris, January 7th.—Jules Ferry denies thathe ever advocated a pm-German policy. Hedefends his conduct while Premier and says healways served France a* a piou» Frenchmanshould.

IT WILL BE GRAND.
The Marysville Citrus Fair Will Be *World-Beater.

[Marysville Appeal, January C»h.]
The people of Northern and Central Cali-

fornia may be congratulated on tbe cer-
tainty that the citrus fair to open in Marys-
ville on Monday, Tie 12th instant, will be
the most beautiful spectacle of ivkind ever
seen on earth. This may sound 3ike ex-
travagance, but it is sober fact. Citrus faira
are confined to California and Florida, and
not before in Amerisa bas such pains beentaken or opportunity afforded for elaboratearid artistic decoration and grouping of ex-
hibits, such as will be seen in the pavilion
here next week. It willbe a feast for theeye; an astounding, enlrancing display of
beauty in foliage and fruit. Everybody inthe State should see it, for i' will be worth
a long journey to behold. It is to be a
prond week for Northern California, for-Marysville is doing more than justice to
tbe occasion. Score* af entbusiastic-ladie.are lending their skill and taste to volun-
tary labors of adornment. Some idea of
tbe extent of tbe decoration may be gained
from the bare statement that thousands of
feet of evergreen "rope*—literally morethan a mile of it—has been made for fes-
toons, wreaths and ornamental eflects, and
many thousands of oranges have bean used
in the ornamentation of the walls and ceil-ings.

Such beauty and fullness ofdecoration aa
willdistinguish th".* fair bas never beforebeen attempted in displays of citni*fruits.And the showing af fruit promises-!c be ofa completeness, merit and attractiveness
corresponding to the decorative effects.

Our citrus fair is to be a splendid object
lesson, combining edncation with enter-
tainment; a world-beater and a glorr to theState. '

BRIEF NOTES.

The Governor appointed C. W. Baker aNotary Public yesterday.
E S. Hadley, the new book-keeper underState Printer Johnston, has arrived in thiscity.
Andrew Walton, the colorei messenger

employed ia the Governor's office ior thepast four years, willbe retained by Gov-ernor Markham.

Paris tan now be reached from Londonan hour sooner than Edinburgh.

SECOND _DA/^_

A i CLEARING * SALE
At prices in many Instances not more than
half.

Yesterday the store crowded from the open-
ing to the closing with delighted purchasers;
it is a mid-winter chance. Quantities of j
goods, great and worthy in every offering.

B_A._R, OrJ^X IST S
With the rich flavor of r«=~. \u0084..caputs, true

economy.

A FEW AS THEY COME:
Men's Natural Wool Underahirts and Drawers; sizes, In shirts, 38

to 44; in drawers. 34 to38; reduced from $1 to 60 cents
Mens Vicuna Wool Bhirts and Drawers; shirts, 38 to 44; drawers,

34 to 40, reduced from $1 to 62 cents
Youths' All-wool Havyßlue Undershirts 35 cents
Boys' Scarlet Wool Knit Shirts and Drawers 25 cents each
Men's Scarlet Wool Knit Shirts, good $1 quality, for 65 cents

XXFI-ESSS OOODS.
Imported Bcotch Plaids, good value at $1 per yard, selling at 55c
Fancy Silk-striped Fine Serges, 60 cents regular, now 37_c
I>arge Plaids, in all-wool, was 60c a yard, and good value, n0w...37ic
54-inch Turkey Bed Table Linen, good value at 40c, now 19c a yard
$1 25 White Bed Spreads, full size, selling at 75c
Extra Large Honeycomb Towels selling at 9c eaoh
Ladies' All-wool Pine Bibbed Hose, only 25 cent3 a pair
Men's All-wool Pant3 at $2 50; worth a third more
Men's Cotton Cassimere Pants, reduced from 75c to 45c a pair

HO END TO THE GREAT BARGAINS.
48 Lots of Shoes~we call three.

Ladies' Fine Orison French Kid Button, C. S. last, long vamp,
square toe, 2 to 4;, sale price $2 50 a pair

Ladies' Grain Button Shoes, worked button-holes, standard
screwed, solid throughout, sizes 2 to 8, smooth inner soles, sale
price $1 19 a pai-

Men s Congress Gaiters medium heavy sole, wide toe, sizes 5_ to
8. in Clearance Sale at $1 25 a pair

::
Peerless values in MILLINERY. Ail of our

Fine Trimmed Hats and Bonnets to be closed
out. Felt Hats in all the latest shapes, 25c.

REMNANTS of all description. They must
be sold. Prices as will astonish you.

Nothing in our past equals our Clearing
Sale of the present.

• n

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE} * stroet '

_F,_E3X_.T?ES_FL, SON cfc CO.,
1008 and 1010 Second Street, Sacramento,

Jobbers and Dealers in Choice Wines, Liqaors and Cigars.
\u25a0.Delivered to any address, city or country, in quantities to suit.

Telephone S7. P. o. Box 33.

FBUITS, SEED, PRODUCE, ETC,

CULTIVATED WHITE
X>\7-IX,_D OATS

And ALF\LFA SEED in lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD &CO„
WHOLE3ALE PRODUCE,

Kos. 117 to 125 J St., Sacramento.

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLBSALB—

Fruit, Produce & Commission Merchants,
BACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants and

Wholesale Bealers in
3Px"u.lt and Produce,

SOS. 31.1 aort 313 A. St., Sacramonto.
Telephone 37. Portofice Box 3M, tf

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
—WHOLEBALB-

Fruit and Produce
DEALEES,

BACRAMENTO Up]
_

CAL.

\u25a0C6SNS J. eBSeoBT. 7KJLNK GHKSOST.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY, BARNES A CO.)

\u25a0los. 136 and ISS .1 Street Sacramento,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODUCE ASD
Fruit. Full Stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

«T Orders ailed at Lowest Rates. U

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!
Stylish New York and London

Cut Suits.

T WILL MAKE SUITS TO ORDER IN THE
I best of style.

$&) 00 Suits now on sale $20 00 to 122 SO
$35 oi} Suits now on sale .$25 00 to 827 50
W0 00 Suits now on sale 830 00 to $32 50
$45 00 Buits now on sale $35 00 to $36 50
$50 00 Suits now on sale $37 50 to $12 50
$55 00 Suits now on sale $45 00 to $16 SO
$60 01 Suits now on sale $17 00 to 850 00

Stylish cut and best fitting PASTS, 8.1 to 88.
Fiue New York and London Trouserinu, 810

to 818— the best in the State.
A perfect fit guaranteed or no sale.
All garments made by the beEt White Labor

here. Patronize home industry.
Please call at

JOE POHEIM'S,
No. GOl> J street. Corner Sixth

S. TRYON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
822 J STKKET.

Between Eighth and Ninth—At Capital Woolen
Mills Store.

—ALWAYS OK HAND A—

First-Class Stock of Imported Sailings.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed inEvery Caae.
d!6-lm

Sherwood Hall Nurseries,
TIMOTHY HOPKINS,

IERLO PARK, SAB MATEO CO., CAL.
Carnation!, Boses. Chrysanthemums and

Cnt Flowers.

SWEEr PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.

s

MISCELLOKOUS.

MUCASH GROCERY
HOECKEI, & CO., Props.,

—DEALEES IS—

Choice Teas and Coffee.
LOOK AT OL'R BARGAINS:

Choice Comb Honey, in 1-lb frames, lOc.
Fresh California Ranch Eggs, 35c per

dozen.

Choice packed Tomatoes at 10 cents per
can.

Extta Choice Early Rose Fotatoer, 81 20
per hundred pounds.

Give us atrial, we are sure to suit you.
Bulk Teas and Coffee a Specialty,

d23-tflp _
X^-ULll StOCk.

—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices always

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
FIFTH AND K STREETS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE BEST SELECTION

OF

T _E3 -W _E3 H. _=_ "ST

j hymaK jr.,
008 J- STHBBT.

d:6-tt

DIYIDENDJOTICK.
SAN FRASCISCO SAVINGS tSION.

COi) CALIFORNIA STREET. CORNER OF00/Zt Webb: Branch. 1700 Market street, cor-
ner ot Polk, San Francisco. For the half year
ending with December 31, 1890, a dividend has
been declared at the rate of five and lour-tenths
(5 4-16) per cent, per annum on term deposits,
and four and one-half iIXIpor cent, per annum
on ordinary deposits, free ot taxes, payable on
and after r riday, Januarv 2,1591.

gM»*W LOVELL WHITE, Cashier,

SACRAMENTO BANK.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE SAC-
ramanto Bank have declared a dividend for

the semi-annual term ending December 31.1890.
of five and one-third per cent, per annnm on
term deposits and paid ud capital stock, and
fonr per cent, per annum on ordlna'v deposits,
payable on aud after JANUARY 3.1891.

ja3-6t ED. R. HAMILTON, tashier.

Dividend lotlce —People's Savings Bant

A DIVIDEND HAS BEEN DECLARED BY
the People's Savings Bank for the term

ending December 31.1890, at the rate of five
and one-third {b%) per cent, per annnm on
term deposits, and four (t) per cent, ppr an-
num on ordinarv deposits, payable JANUARY
5,1891. IJal-Ttj G. W. LORENZ. Cashier

MISS WADSWORTH.
mEACHER OF DRAWING AND PAINTING
I Studio, No. 317 P street. Orders for Decora-

tive Work solicited. Inspection of work in-
vited. dIS-lp

HEW TO-PAT.
Advertisements of Meeting notices. Wants, Lost

/bund, lor Sale, To Let and similar notices unde
this head are inserted for 5 cents per Une the firtt
Ume and 3 cents per line each subsequent Ume, AU
notices oi this character vi_ be found under if~.it
htadlng.

Attention, Company E —In accordance
with order from General Headquarters you are
hereby ordered to appear at your Armory THIS
MOKSIN'G, at 10 o'clock sharp, for parade. By
order H. I. SEYMOUR, Captain.
_J:_D. Schqemakeb, Secretary. It*
Ladle*' Museum Association.—Regular

monthly meeting at Pioneer Hall THURSDAY,
January bth, at 2p. m. By order ofthe
tt PR ESIPENT.
Begular Meeting Edward Roby Circle,

No; -2., L. of the G. A. R., Grangers' Hall, THIS
EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. Installation ofofficers.

EMMA DODGE, President.
Mattik Shirlasp, Secretary. lt«
W. c. T. C—Business meeting at 2

to. nAYat our own Mission, 515 K street.
U« MRS. W, M, JEXKS, President.

O. A. R —uolnt installation ot Warren
and Edward Roby Circle, L. oi G. A. K.,

T^llS (.Thursday) EVENING, at Grangers' Hall.
All members of the G. A. R.. W. R. C. S. of V..
Tin,i % Corps, and ex-soldiers and sailors and
l-mik °s are invited. L. W. GROTHES, P. C.

d Sacramento, No. GK6I, yt
a a v n

' A.-Kegular weekly meet-%J»'
«,.\u25a0_ "rau</\u25a0 "hursday) EVENING at 7»; «T
alio ioinf\u25a0 i istallation and banquet. _S_

sVmUYjmm,*, s- HI.
Consnmnea Tr. "*•\u25a0 Zl'-^e' _u™r^^

proved Order of t^ '. L\_Mt~
INljat ,:</)o Clock, ee*, orTion All mpmt»r<subjects to come up ten

acUoll, AU memters
requested to atteml

GAK C. of R.

WANTED-PEBJ-lANEXr ». 'Ifre^aid^ere"ant; salary, S700; railwaj*. **£ vt\'send sell-eddressed stamped esv ' us«AiiER. lock box 53-', Chicago, 111. '
W A-s""D-fiITUATIO» BY GOO. \ SSIaud housekeeper. Apply *>s t

jaB-2t«

WANTED-POSITION BY YorSG SCAN
stenographer; good reiereLces. Addri"H " Y. M. C. A. jfi».2t»

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR HOI'SEKEEPIUG.
Apply at_7l6 Eighth street. jas- it*

A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS AND CLOSETS,
t\. neatly furnished, at No. 1412 J street, to letInquire of A. COul.or, M2 J street. jaS tf

FOR SALE-GAS HUNCH "MTA:" ONE '\u25a0
man can handle her; needs neither pilot

nor engineer license: simplest and salest engine I
made. Inquire OFFICER MAY'.Washington, I
»"'"• ja»l4t« l

ONEY TO LOAN-ON CITY AND CODN-try property. MUDDOX & FEE, 606 I ,
\u25a0__•*•. Jafi'tf i

r =^WAVJ/fcJU—LOSt —JULIA l>.

WANTED—A SITUATION BY A STEADYman as servaut. or will do any kind ofwork. Address •> this office. ja7-2t*

WANTED-BY A GIRL A PLACE TO DO
general housework Please call at 314JiJ street, between Third and Fourth. ja6-4t* *

W' ANTED IMMEDIATELY—TWO LADY
ageuls to sell our new book of art, music

and literature. Oufells all others of its kindfifty to one. For exclusive right of territory
address J. MCLAUGHLIN, Room 101. Flood
Building, San Francisco. ja6 7t*

ANTED — GENTLEMAN WITH SOME
cash to joinadvertiser. Big Money. Ex-

perienced canvasser preferred. Address No. 25,
this office. ja6 3t*

WANTtD-GOOD CANVASSERS — EXTRA
inducements offered. Can make S5 a day.

Apply 1718 O street, Sacramento. ja6-3i*

WASTED— SX A PRIVATE FAMILY—CKE
or two boarders. Call at 1502 g st. j»6-7t*

WANTED, AGENTS I — GOOD ACTIVgentlemen or ladies for something entirelj
new; light and profitable: takes with every
one. Apply 1023 Eighth st, from Itotf p >i, ja4tf

WANTED-PARTIES TO TAKE AX INTEE-
estinthe Sectional Giant Quanz Mill,of

meritorious Qualities; patented. JAMES A.
SCOTT, Golden Eagle Hotel, Sacramento. d25-tl

WANTED—MEN FOR FARMS, VINEIARDB,
dairies and all kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework.
Plenty of work for desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth Bt..K and L

WANTED-AN ACTIVE, RELIABLE MAN-
salary, S7O to SBO monihly. with in-crease, to represent iu his own section a re-sponsible New Yorkhouse. References, lianp-

lacturer. Loc- Box 1.5-S5, X. Y. 1e24-lyMTh

FOR SALE—TO LEI—ETC.

TO LEI CHEAP—A FURNISHED FRONT
room. Inquire at 7(2 Twellth street. ja7-2t*

TO LET-A FURNISHED FLAT OF FIVE
roomß. Inquire at No. U2S Ninth st. ja7 141«

mO RENT-A PARLOR SUITE, 3 BLOCKS
_L from atate Capitol. Apply at 1017 I st. ja7-4l»

mO LET—DURING LEGISLATURtt, A LARGE
J. furnished suite of rooms at 716 J st. ja7-7t*

FOR SALE—A NICE SUBURBAN HOME.
One acre of land; good six-room house;

outbuildings, windmill, fruit trees and grape-
vines, luruiture, tools and live stock, at a very
low price. Inquire of Strobel, 317 J 6t. ja7-3t* i

TO REST—THREE HAND3C MELY FUR-
nished rooms at 714 K street, up stairs Ja6 3*

TO RENT-A NICELY-FURNISHED ROOM
convenient to Capitol. Inquire at this

officer ja6-3t»

FOR RENT-A NICE DWELLING-HOUSE OF
8 rooms. Eighteenth and F streets; cement

sidewalks and iron fence; rent, SIS. MILLS &
HAWK. 301.1. ja6 6t

TO LET-HOUSE OX THIRD STREET. BE-
tween Q aud It. containing 6 nice rooms;

has large yard with lruit trees aud stable. In-
quiie at 3u4 J street, S. KO-'EXI'ELD. ja6-7t

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ALCOVE
suite; 1015 L street, opposite Capitol, ja6-:it*

XTICELY-FURNISHED ROOMS AT 1019J4±y Fourth street, between J and K. ja6-7t*

NOTICE.-HAVE YOU ANY INTENTION
of iuvesling in 2, 4, 6 or 10 acres rich land

just outside the city and only short distance
trom terminus of New Electric Railway ! Ifso.
it will pay you big to fet me and find what I
have to offer. M. J. Dillman, 1420 O street: at
305 J street, between 12 and 1. ja6-tf
mO RKNT-313 ACRES ON THE COSUMNI
_L river in Sacramento county; ;>0 teres of

ready for a fine corn crop this year; part ean b
sublet at 115 per acre; the balance is good for
wheat or barley: good house, barn ami water.
Apply to FOSTER g SHIDELER, :;2< J st ja3-tf

ROOMS TO RENT — FURNITURE NEW,
fromS6 up. 306;.; K stree'. ja3-tf

SACRAMENTO COUNTY POULTRY YARDS;
leading varieties for sale: eggs forhatching;

for further particulars send for catalogue. GEO.
E. LUDEN, proprietor. Box 376, Sacramento.

ja3-tf

IJTORSaLE-CHOICEAND KELIABLEFRUIT
! trees. Call ou O. O. GOODRICH, Riverside

Nursery, three m les south of city. P. O. ad-
dress, Sacramento. d3l-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE RUSS HOUSE
also front pailor suites: pieas-.nt location:

only two blocks from Capitol. 1009 and 1011 J
street. d3O-14t'

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 F street. d2i-lm«

ii\-| COR. L AND FOURTH—ROOMS BY
<±\JL the day, week orn onth. LANGHAM.

dl9-lm
mO LET—SMALL TEXEMENTB AND AlflCJL unlurnished rooms, cheap; suitable foi
housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-yard. Fourth and I streets. my!7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUS'
from $6 per month upwards; also fami.'

rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN BROS., Pr
prietors. mrl9-ly

F)R BALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AN
largest saloons m the city; extra family ei

trance, best location; stock and lease. Inqui
at tbis office. p5-tl

DRESSMAKING —MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, h»s

opened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916
Seveath strett, back of Cooper's music stores
Ladies.' children's and infants' white underwear a specialty: Dlain sewing solicited. o2 -t

GENERAL NOfiCEs7~
my Notice l« hereby given that *h- an-

nual meeting of stockholders of the GermaniaBuilding and Loan Aisociaiion of the city of
Sacramento, for the election of three Directors,
and for such other business as may be brought
before it, will be held at its office, 1011 Fourth
street, on MONDAY EVENING. Januarv 12.1591,
at 7:31 o'clock. L. NFUBOURG, President.

H. J. Goethe, Secretar}'. d27-2w
A French lady, jast arrived from Can-

ada. Most powerful spiritual healer in the
world and trumpet-medium, at 421 J street;
room 6. ja7-7t*

Sample Booms, 1014 sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nl4-tt JACOB KAERTH, Proprietor.

Piano* to Snit the Tim-..—Having Re-
ceived a large invoice direct from manufactur-ers, includingeleven different factories, brand
new. Easy installments. Prices, £3)0 and up-
wards, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, 1023 Eighth
treet.

_______
dl6tf

Painless Extraction of Tenth by asm of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist. Eighth
and J sweets. lemt

ttENERAL SOTirtVX.
There ls no Pain Like Toorh.chn !

It "bea's the does" for making a fellow
squirm. Nobody pities you. "Get it out." savs
one: "rub the tooth against a stone." says an-
other: "when it begins to swell tnen it won't
hurt so much." savs a th!"!. The reason of tht
ache is you didn't use tOZODONT and prevent
your teeth lrom decay.

\u25a0

Mrs. Pr. French, the renowned foiinn..
teller. This woman tells wonderful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and K stieets,
room 11. Just arrived from Chicago. ja7-&t»

Madame Bel],renowned ln telling life's
future events: fifteen years' practice ln India
and Australasian colonies: late of San Jose.

i Young people should know their future. Fee
50 cents and $1. 1010 Third street. d9-lm»

Holiday Goods—The fioeet aasortmeat
ever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles for
Christmas gifts. Plush Cases, Photograph
Albums, Vases, Pictures. Picture Frame* to
order at short notice. THEO. W. SCHWAMB,
804 J street. dLi-tt

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, ,88&_
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